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The Coal Scuttle Co'mes Home

Chorus to Clinic
The annual SEK chorus clinic
held at Independence Kansas,
Novem'btlr 28,1950. Two Gordo~
Transit busses provided the transportation for the 80 PHS chorus
members who attended the all day
clinic.
Each of the many choruses represented sang two numbers. The
PHS chorus, under the direction
of Mr. Gerald B1anchard, sang "0
Bonne Jesu" and ,"Two Kings"
After spending many hours in rehersai, the combined group of 9(10
SEK chorus members presented
the following program at the evening concert:
"0 Dear, What Can The Matter
Be?" "Loch
Lomond", "Soon I Will
)
Be Done", "A Medley of Christmas
Carols," "Break Forth 0 Beauteous Heavenly Light," "While Sh~p
herds Watched Their Sheep," and
Bach's "Hallelujh"
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To Semi·Final~
In Debate M·eet
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.PURPLE DRAGONS ·take possession of the coal skuttl~ by defeating the Columhus
Titans in the annual footbaJl classic' which was played on Hutchinson Field.
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VACATION NEARING
Only 15 school days remain until the much looked-for Christmas
vacation is upon us again. This
year's dividing event will begin on
December 22 and will continue un. til January 3.
NOON R.ECREA~ION
Participation in the noon-day
recreation up to this paint has
been only mediocre. Besides dancing, this activity includes pingpong and various .other spor-ts.
. This activity is sponsored by home!
rooms and is worthy of student attention and interest.
GIRL'S INTRAMURALS
The past few weeks the girls
gym classes have been participating in volleyball intramurals in
the little gym. The game!:l have
.' been a huge success as the entire
student body can verify.
SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
The senior announcements have
been' chosen for the year 1950-51
by the Senior Class officers and
sponsors. A representative from
the Balfour E:ompany will be on
hand after ChriS'tmas vacation to
take orders for the announcements._
HI-Y BOYS TO TOPEKA
Ten PHS representatives are attending the Hi- Y model legislature 'at .Topeka, December 1-2,.
The Pittsburg delegation ~B- headed by Charles B~ll, candidate for
the office of govemor. Others attending are Gene Seifert, Bob Bell,
Jack Armstrong, Harold Ray,
Francis Macheers, James McDaniel, Eldon .Nicholson and
Bob
Hawley. The. group will be accompanied by John L. England
principal, and Jesse Sutton, sponsor.

Purple And White
Hits First Dead'line
Work on the 1951 Purple -and
White is progressing accordi'ng to
schedule, James McDaniel, editor
announced.
.
Class panels are ready for the
1 publisher, and group pictures which
were taken last week will be as:sembled with print copy imd shipp'ed to the Taylor Publishing Com:pany by December '15.
The business siaff, making up
the patron list, report splendid
-SUPPO!t from the local merchants.
Students who have not as, yet
'purchased book, must do so by the
~nd of the first semester. No books
-can be sold after that time. There
will be no extra copies in the

Grad To Appear
In KU Musicals

Girl Scouts Spend
Night At Cabin ..,

Harriet King, former pupil of
The Senior Girl Scouts had an
Mrs. Lavon Holden and member "overnight;' at the girl scout cabin
of the 'PHS chorus, glee club, and Friday night, November 25. The
double trio, will be pi'esented soon main project of the evenihg was
at the University' of Kansas, as the making of joke scrap books
Madam Dondier in the operetta, for veterans in hospitals.
"The Pink Lady".
The girls thoroughly enjoyed a
On Dec. 14, Miss King will !'ling night of. pulling taffy, popping
.the contralto solos in uThe Holy corn, drinking pop, roasting apples
City," at Ottawa, Kansas.
and marshmallows, and having a
Harri~t is studying' at the Uni- regular gossip session.
versity of Kansas under. Reinhold.
There wer~.fifteen..membersand
Schmidt, well known' vocal teacher, two leaders present. I The leaders
. and is, a member of ClaY'ton Cra- . were Mrs. Curran and Mrs.. Skidble's Glee Club.
more.
While in High School Harriet
was a winner of many music contests and a~ditions, and .she is a
grad PHS would like to honor.

Scholarship For
Negro Students

Negro students who do superior
work in high school have opporRed Cross Gift Boxes have been tunities to attend colle~e with
distributed to the various home
the aid of' scholtlrships granted
rooms to be filled with Christmas by ,the National Scholarship Sergifts for children overseas. P.H.S. vice Fund for Negro Students.
hopes to fill at least 160,~if not
Many inter-racial colleges want.
more.
more applications from qualified
The main purpose of this Red negroes and go out of their way
Cross drive is to promote fellowship to co operate with this scholarship
and good will. All boxes will be service in trying to place the
collected somtime before Christmas candidates recommended by ( the
to be turned over to the Senior Red service.
Cross, for iater distribution overCollege education costs frOID a
seas.
minimum of $627 to a maximum
Students are asked to bring small of $1675 a year. A scholarship
games, toys, and personal items may pay as much as $860 to the
which will fitJ into these boxes.
successful applicant.
.
Perishables, breakable things, patNegro students in PHS are eligriotic symbols and religous symbols ible to apply for this aid. Those
are not to be included.
interested· may get 'additional inWith the efforts of all the P.H.S. formation ·by writing to National
students the htgh school should Scolarship
Service and
Fund
make a fine showing in this worthy
For Negro Stud'ents, 31 West 110
cause.
Street, New York 26.

To Fill Gift Boxes

Clear, Calm Thinking Needed
For Living In Wa~ Time
By Curt Nettels
While the battle between the
North Chinese Communists and
the United Nations rages, you
are likely to hear some alarmillg'
l'umors about threats of war and
war fears.
These gloom peddlers .will toll
you that war over here is inevit'able and that, in all prob~bility,
atomic bombs will be used and
dropped over here in our country.
But all this is just flat statement,
unsupported by evidence. '
The· fact of the matter is that
bad news, of course, always makes
bigger and blacker headlines than
the good.
We're in a tough war, but it's
not as black a picture as some
people paint.
Here are 6 sound rules to follow
in time of war:

Blanchard Names
Vocal Enseli1ble~
.

.

Gerald. Blanchard, PHS orchestra, band and chorus director has
announced -the names of the members of the many "vocal ensembles
which will be entered in the District Music Festival this spring.
These musical groups· will begin
rehearsals soon.'
The madrigal will' conl'\i.!lt' Qt • "PO:
following. 16 singers:'
", ~
Judy Timmons,· Luis Jones, Shirley Ellis, and Letty Lemon-sopranoes. Pat Unger, Ellen Rossel,
Gretchen Glick, and Sandy DeNeve-altos. Louis T~mple, Jim
EIUot,: Paul Francis, Bm VanSteinberg-tenors. The basses are
Richard Brown, Howard Cunningham, Erne::;t George Amoneno, and
Jack Hardister.
Louis Temple, Jim Elliot, Dill
Van Steinberg, and Ernest Geo:ge
Amoneno will be the members of
the boy's quartet.
There will be two girl's double
trios this year. The sophomore
double 'trio consists of Carolyn
,McCluskey, Sandy DeNeve, Barbara Gudgen, Vickie Smith, Pat
Sawyer, Suzanne Toussaint, and
Nancy Simone, accompanist. The
o'ther double trio will be selected
later.

Rev. Coulter S.p,eaks

At High ,Assembly
PHS's annual.,Thanksgiving Assembly, which was held November
23 in the auditorium, was presented by the Hi- Y boys.
James McDaniel gave devotions
which were followed by a piano
solo, "Bless This House," played
by Lee Smith. T~e assembly speaker, Rev. Hem;y Coulter, \yas introduced by Charles Bell, president
of Mr. Sutton's Hi-Y chapter. Rev.
Coulter chose for his topic, "The
Meaning of Thanksgiving In Everyday Life." After a short address,
Rev.· Coultel', pastor of the First
Baptist·. Church, closed the meeting with prayer.

Jane Letton and Letty Lemon
brought honor to themselves, and
tu PHS 'in the annual Topeka.
High School Deba'te Tournament·
November 17 and 18. They formed
the only all girl team to win six
debates and qualify for the semifinals. These debaters lost to Wyandotte in the semifinals, but tied
with the Hutchinson team in making the highest record. Norma
Slmons
a~d, Nona
Geol'ge, the
•
·
affirIll..ative half of another team,
also came thr.ough with no losses
in their three de!?ates.
There were sixty-six teams from
twenty-two schoo~ representing
Kansas, Ohio, Missouri, Nebraska,
at this tournament.
The PHS debaters attending the
tournament were· Jane Letton
Nona George, Don Johnston, Gene
Seifert, Sally Allyn, ,Margaret
Feagans, Rose Lucas, Bob Schmidt, C.. A. Smith, Jerry Nelson,
Suzzanne Toussaint, Reva Deems,
and Coleen Recob.
The next tournament th~ debaters
will" attend will be at Coffeyville
December the 8tH and 9th.

Twenty-Eight Earn.
Football Letters
Coach Martin Rhode has awarded
letters to 28 members of the Drag. -on squad. Although som~ did. not
receiye letters, they do deserve
credit for working hard and
playing-lin the ·school's "B" ~ames.
Sixteen- members' of' th~ ~quad
will not return to particpate in
. the "51" football season, but they
leave Ibehind 12 able letterman to
carry on next year. They are all
to be congratulated for a fine
football year for PHS.
Those who earned letters are:
Seniors:- Francis Macheers, Nt'd '
Wilson, Jim Peters, Dick Brown,
Jerry Hamm, Marion Slutter, Ted
Pethel, John DeeJrls, Harold Ray,
Rex McDaniel, Jim Webb, Bob
Hawley, CImrles Peterman, Ted
Montgomery, Carl Klobassa,' and
Charles Bell, Junior:- Joe Reagan,
Fred N~sbitt, Eddie Allen, Don
Cox, Jim Troxel, Curt Net,tles,
ann Ernie Amoneno. Sophomores:John Van Deman, Bill Bolte, Hob
Remington, Dale Anderson
- , and
Bill Coughenour.

Voice Artist For
Assembly Program

.

,
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Tn Gabriel Heatter

MARILYN KAZMIERSKI ,
"Oh hi, pOll;! II!" These words
,constitute the favorite expression
of Miss Marilyn Kazmierski,'recent,
winner of the DAR Good' Citizenship Award.
/
Marilyn, whose favorite' teacher
is Mr. 'Nation, can usually be
found worki~g 'at the shows or'
seeing all of the shows· with Charles. ("Cause we' get in free}',)
, 'During her three years in many
she has been prominent in many
vari~d fields. Class officer, member
of the student council, and copyeditor of the Purple and White
are only a few of her activities.
Passing all government tests is
,Marilyn's "project for the year."
Skirts and blouses, short hair,
and going with Charles are definitely O. K.' as far as she is concerned. She, always enjoys all
games and the fun she has in
Miss Messenger's gym class.
Marilyn will always remember
her senior year as the most wonderful of all her junior high and stopping. (That is, if she learns
high school years..
to swim.)
Betty.s big ambitions are to go
BETTY SNIDER
to Art Institute.. ..and to marry
,
"To get my Booster stories in "Red."
on time. That's my ambition,"
PHYLLIS LAWSpN
THE BOOSTER
"Tall, blonde, and beautiful",
Published by tlie Journalism and
Vocational Printing classes of the these three little words, descrilbe
Pi~tsb1irg Senior High School.
Phyllis Lawson, attendant to the
Entered as second class. matter; 1950 Footbatl Queen. Phyllis likes
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg" Kansas, 'under act of all kinds of' popular songs; boys
that act their age, basketball
Congress, March 8, 1897. .
games, and a· certain member of
,the Air Force.
Her favorite color is blue and her
main hobby is correspondence. The
song, IlThinking of You" especially
appeals to this slender, blue-eyed
girl.
'
During her three years in PHS
Journalism Staff
Phyllis has been an active Y-Teen
Editor
Letty Lemon member, and a Jr. Class officer.
Advertising Manager
.
:..
_,.. Janis Burnidge The one n\emory that will always
Solicitors
Marilyn Kazmierski linger with her will be that of Mr.
\
and Janet Opie Nation and his short (?) outlines.
Sports Editor
Robert Bell
Phyllis plJlns to attend KSTC
S.ll0rts Reporter
David Burr
SOciety Editor
Jean Lundquest next fall, but her real ambition is
Ma~::t Editor
Betty Snider "to marry into the Air Force."
Col
t
Norma Simona
I
Librarian ~... Margaret Feagans VONNIE LUNDQUEST
Reporter ._.~....~... Emalou Greer
,
Printers
III want to deliver the BOOSTLewis Allen, Sammy Barkwell, ERS to Mr. Sutton's shop, (Bud's
Robert Hawley, and Bob Wise ~
there) ----It's Vonnie. This attracDonald Cox, Joe Reagan Nor- tive and amiable senior can usually
man' Passmore, William Carson,
Dale Anderson, Curtis CollJns, be found riding in Bud's "Little
Roy Davia, James DaleY., Ricliard Yellow Convertible."
Heni'y, Jackie Howard, Roger GUIlGe'tting through my senior year
breath, Alan
Marquardt, 'Bill without ~racking up," is the one
'WWard, Carl Rakestraw, 'Floyd
J'rince, Bobby BlauChtel'. and ambition of J ean LaVon Lund·
quest, Who pass onately loves danc..
Jo~. 0a1L £z.
I
, AUNon
ing, reading" anything c~nnected
Joumalllm _ .._
P1on'Marah with tun, and soft, slop,Py, Bent!
V
~
B. Whlte m tal piec...
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Dancing,
wartching
football
games, and going with certain
boys al'e all likes of Dorothy,
whose favorite teacher is Mr. Nation. This little gal, who spends
most of her time running around
looking for "Gert" is ,senior class
treasurer and a member of .the
Y-Teen organizataion. A resident
of several cities, Casey can usually be heard humming her favorite song, rlJ:'1l Never Be Free"
or shouting IlKall Kimber."
"To find somebody '1;0 love," is
Dorothy's ambition. She loves to
baby sit ... with older boys.
All the good times she has had
in PHS will be wonderful memor~
ies for -Dorothy. She kindly wishes
to donate all the candy papers in
Mr. Nation's l'oom to ~tur~ PHSers.

I

I

I

.

, With only fifteen days, six hours,
and ten minutes left to shop for
Christmas presents, Hasty Hannah
dEfided that now is the time for
all good shoppers to .come to the
aid of .santa. Grabbing her coat
and hat she jumped into_ the car
and raced towards town. Aftl;!r
going around the block six- or'
seven times, she deposited two'
nickles in the meter, then hurriedly glance~ at her shopping list
to see what was 'first and where to
buy it.
~'Let me see," she, said to her
self, "a -pair of stilts for Jim
. McDaniels would be in the, toy
,
wistfully sighs Betty Snider, cute , department. That's on' the fourth
floor. "Elevator, pl;asel" Upon arand pert senior.
B~tty, whose favorite color is rival she found just the tlting-a
,green, is active in Y-Teen's, Pur-: pair of red stilts to match Jim's
pIe and White, and the Booster cord pants. Then on a: nearby table
staff. Art is her major here in, she spied a' Chemistry Set. (even
PHS and she plans' to .f~rther this an eleven' year old could manage
major in college next year.
it) "I must have that for Mr.
Sewing or drawingare the hOb- Cline;" she told the clerk.
bies of this green-eyed' brunette
On to the sports department..•
who spends most of her time As ihe,' elevator came to a quick
listening to dreamy music, on the and sudden stop, Hannah again
radio while she writes "all those' consulted the list: "Why of course,
letters to that guy."
...
how silly o~ me to' forget that'"
Altho~gh sP9rts don't especially
interest her, Betty does like basket- thing about PHS and leaves to
ball and football. She likes all future PHSers, the 3:15 bell.fads, and loves to read . . . .
A membe.l· of the GAA, the Y-t~
"when there's time!"
Betty practiced putting art into en cabinet, Vonnie plans to attend
action last year, when she printed colleg~ neyt year, with Bud:
all the signs and motto which
'are so familiar' to- Mrs. Lewis's
DOROTHY CASE
occupation students. She also work-,
ed at Kress's since last year and
On a certain bus coming home
came to like all people who are from Coffeyville Dorothy ,Case,
considerate and not too noisy.
pretty, red-ltaired senior encountBefore she graduates, Betty. plans
to break all previous records and ered 'her most embarrassing exswim the pool 15 times without perience. Just ask Dottie!

I P~ PIM4/)
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Hasty Hannah Helps Santa
By Selrcting Gifts For PHSers

(Gabriel Heatter, tiotf:!d radio commentator, recently asked
for le"tters on what Thanksgiving tn~ant to his I1stening audience. Here is :what Thanksgiving meant to us.)
Dear Mr. ~atter,'
,
What did Thanksgiving mean to 'us? Why, anyone of us
will tell you it meant getting out of school two days, it meant
smiling at long-lost Cousin Carrie from Cucamonga over a
steaming turkey with trimmings, and it meant listening to
Pa's Alma Mater get whomped in the annual Turkey-Day
Classic. That's what w~ll admit Thankg,giving me~ll1t to
us-that's what we'll tell you. '
-;- But it's a hard-hearted soul amOng us who really didn't
do a little more than that, and who' didn't __.just for a second
realize that behind the fairly well commercialiied exterior o.f
. Thanksgiving, lie the best reasons in the world for a holiday.
When Uncle Fred said grace, and ended with, "For our blessings, we thank thee almighty God," we realized it. When the
.college pa~d played - "We Gather_ Together" at half time we '
realized it, and when Aunt Martha passes the turkey and'
junior'dug in with a bang, we had that realization written all
.over our faces.
What were. we realizing? That's the rub-we can't pin it
down to anyone thing, becau~e it was a lot of things. It had
something to do with ~dmiration for some long-forgotten pH:grim. It had something to do with pride for',a country artd a
people that have progressed so much from that first Thanksgiving dinner some 300 years ago. And, it had something to do
with real, uncommercialized thanks.
,
,
We guess to us, Thanksgiving meant Thanksgiving, and
giving thanks, and being thankful, and thanking God.
It meant taking a few minutes out to appreciate the things
we take for granted ... things like freedom and opportunity
liberty, prosperity and peace. And, it meant a vacation, a reunion, a dinner, a football game, a prayer, and a Thank-You.
That, Mr. Heatter, is what Thanksgiving meant tQ us. '
_'
Your~s sincerely,
The Booster Staff

7~R'ti.ujlij
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she admitted to herself. Sh~ had
found th~t Miss Laney, the outdoor fiend, wanted a basketball
from Santa. And who else but
Miss Messenget: would want a pair
of water .wingsl
Hurrying on to the book sHop,
she purcha,sed a "Childs, Versi.Qn of
Atomic, Energy:" For Jeanne Freeto, then ,"How To Drive in Ten
Easy Lessons for Mr. Bowyer, and
last, but not least, Stradegy of
Debate for Mr. Tewell.
Oops, almost going right by the
'Republican Headquarters, she remembered Letty LeIt\0n would die if
Santa forgot' her ticket to th~
Repqblican Convention I
Then at the B&B ',Surplus Hannah found a Marine uniform for
'
Mr. NatioJ:). '
OH!-OHI, she ran out of money
and didn't even realize she'd spent
that mu~h. 'Three inore were still
left on the list, too. "Guess I'll just
have to stop by and ask Bob
Remington, Bill Willard, and Jim
Herlock~r if they'd mind finc;ling
a few Junior girls in their 'stockings Christmas morn," Hannah
decided, glad the rush ~as over

Exchan~~s

'

Information to' avoid embarrassroenot when you .fall on the dance
floor.
l.Just lie there. They'll think
you' fainted.
2.Get up gracefully. The'y'll think
it's part of the dance.
3.Start mopping up the floor
,witn your handkerchief. They
wiU think you· work there.
I felt the touch' of her hand
I tried to kiss her
As I said' before
I, felt the touch of her hand!
Teens in Wichita,
agree that only two
necessary for boys to
........Just Four wheels
er's license!

GEMS OF WISDOM
OF ASSEMBLY ORATORS
During the school year at P.H.S.
various assembly speakers leave
bits of wisdom ringing in our ears.
So, the P.H.S. Brain Qffers some
comments-so that our students can
put this advice to the best llractical
use 'immediately.'
"Always listen to the counsel of
those -better informed than you
are." (Never answer Mr. Nation's
questions too quickly. Keep an ear
cocked for whispers from friends
in all corners of the 1'0011):)
•
"Persistence is what pays off."·
(Yes, keep balTeling down those
stairs at noon to the cafeteria. You
may have been second in line yesterday, but you can win today.)
_ "Freedom is our most. cherished
tradition." (Yeah, remember the
time when that senior girl bent
over td pick up the softb~ll in gym
and her shorts ripped'?t)
"Keep a' iree and inquiring
mind." (When you buy your hot
dog from the Hi-Y boys at the ball
games, be sure to look ins de the,
bun. for the wiener. It jUl3t might
be there.)

- Tr.y OurBURGER BASKETS

Kansas, all
things are
be popular
and a driv-

C & C GRILL

KRISPY KRUNCH
Potato Chips and Potato Salad
For Parties and' Picnics

.
SMART AND

NEW~

CottQn Blouses.and Shirts
I

ARRIVING DAILY
:""-IN-

,

I

, White apd High Shades

$2.95 -,$3~95

SEYMOUR'S
618 North Bdwy.

./
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Football Team Elects (:aptains

Tonight the Purple Dragon
Cagers will open the 1951-~1
basketball senson pluying the:r
first game against the Wichita
East five on the home court in
Roosevelt Gym at 8:00 !P.M.
The basl<etball season opens tonight and Dick Millers crew of
hoopsters are well ready for tha
first in a series of eighteen con'tests. The boys have been dO';ng
well in practices and are looking'
goo·J for the first game having no
injuries on Urn squad. Returnir.g
from last year's varsity to spark
the c~gers will be Eldon Nicholson,
Ned Wilson, Charles Peterman, Leo
Carney, Who played a fine class of
r"rnncis Ma~heers, Coach Martin Rohde, Ned Wilson and (Coal Buckct)
ball on the B squad will also see
plenty of action in the games this
Ncd Wilson and Francis Macheers were recently elected as cocaptains '1'01'.. this year's f09tlmll team by members_ of' the squad.
year.
Thesc boys ,who have played fine ·football and always contdbuted
The liB" squad will play a
much to_ thc team's s!)irit well deserve this honor beStowed upon
preliminary game before the varsithem'
by the members of the team.
ty's game, game, starting at 6 :30
Ned,
a senior has played three years at left end on the varsity
The stal·ting five for the, Drag- .
squad. He is known for catching those touchdown passes.
ons is undecided.
Francis Macheers sharing the honor of co-captain with Ned is
also a senior h~ving lettered two years at tackle on the varsity of
PHS... Francis played both offensive and defensive for the Dragon
gridsters doing a fine job.
I
. For the past two weeks the girl's
gym cla!'lses have been participat----------~
ing'in intramural volley ball games
under the direction of Miss Helen
Messenger,I gym teacher.
Gone are the glorious days of the season with a broken ankle,
The teams played at noon hour
was replaced by smaller though
in the little gym. The captains the gridiron for many memb~rs of
capable Carl Klobassa. These bays
far the various hours were, 1st the 1950 Dragon football team.
made up one of the finest teams
hour, Janice Burnidge; 2nd hour, There are sixteen senior boys who PHS has ever had.
CIo Ann Walker; 3l'd hou.!, Billie have played their last game for
Johnson; 4th hour, Marilyn Kaz- their alma mater. These boys, some FINAL SEK Sl'ANDINGS.
mierski; 5th hour, Judy Timmons. of whom have played three years
The football season is aver ~nd
of ball for P.H.S. have worked PHS students know where the
During the first week first hour
hard at the rugged sport' and have Dragons finished in' second place
played second hour. First hour
contrihuted much in the line of but for the benefit of those who
won by a big margin. The n~xt
athletic spirit to Pittsburg High. are interested, here are the _total
game pitted third hour against
Going down the line Ned Wilson, standings of all teams -in the SEK.
fourth hour in which fourth hour
Jim
Peters, and Richard-Brown at
STANDINGS
emerged as the·victor.
the end positions did a fine job
W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op.
This last week the. fourth hour
when called upon to catch passes Coffeyville 7 0 0 1.000 186 45
this· time against the rugged fifth
or stop e~d runs. Along side the Pittsburg .. 5 1 ·1 .786 138 50
hour ance more emerged victorends were the tackles Francis Columbus .. 4 3 0 .57·1 99 101
ious. The last game for the
Macheers, J ert:y Hamm, and Herk Ft.. Scott .. 3 3 1 .500 88 80
championship of the five classes
Slutter. Guards deserving' credit Indep'dence 3 4 0 .429 112 1fi2
was played this Wednesday at
2 4 1 .357 108 114
were John Deems and Ted 'Pethtel Chanute
noo~. The game; in' which the
1 3 3 .357 60 '1.26
always known to turn in a fine job Parsons
twice triumphant Pretzels. faced
~ola
;...........
0
7 0 .000 38 167
at their positions. Centers Harold
the first hour Purple Spit-fires, got
Ray and Rex McDaniels although
off to a dull start with the fourth
suffering injuries during the season
"I shall now illustrate what
hour coming through to win the
did a fine job when they were able I have in mind," said Mr. Nation
first game by a big margin. The
to play·. Looking at the backfield as he erased the board. • . .
.
second game, however, was full of
Bob Hawley, who reminds fans of
thrills and excitement as it was
Branko Nagurski at fullback will
tied up with a 14-14 score for
SCHOO~ LUNCHES
be remem'bered for those line
.several minutes until the first
plunges; while halfbacks Peterman
hour came from behind ta win
and Montgomel:y were two of the
16-14.
finest any team could want.
As this gives both first and
Charles Bell, varsity quarterBOOKS - MAGAZINES
fourth one game apiece .the tie
back,
who
was
sidelin'ed
most
of
for champion.ship will be 'played

VoUey Finals Today

Sixteen Senior~ Leave Griiiron

Seven Dragons
On SEK Team

The foo1tball season may be over
but few PHS students will forget
the appropriate way the Purple
PHS was recently honored when Dragons ended their battles on the
Ted Montgomery and Francis Ma- g.ridiron. Playing against the Colcheel's. were selected to the first all umbus Titans in the last game of
f. K foothall league team. Montthe season the Dragon gridsters
f' mery one of the
finest halfregained the coal bucket and held
I . cks
in the league \\rho' won
second place in the' S. E. K. by
to)) scoring honors for PHS with
downing the Titan.s 27-7.
,]"rancis Mucheers, who started
The Dragons held command
at 'tackle well deserved this honor.
througlhout the 'gaD:\e and stopped
Ned Wilson, 'veteran end of th'3
Columbus's passing attack cold
Purple Dragons, with Bob Hawley,
with fine defensive plays. Scoring
fullback, and .Jim Troxel, left
for the Dragons 'in their victory
guard, were selected to the seccnu
was Ted Montgomery going over
team in the all SEIC
.
twice 'and Ned Wilson and Charles
Jim Peters, right I end, an:l Peterman scoTing one touchdown
Charles 'Peterman, half'back,' were apiece. E. Amoneno kicked three
gi¥en honol'able mention by the out of four extra points. The team
judges.
" . played one of their finest games of
Coffeyville -was the only team season and are to be congratulated
placing more boys on the squads on the fine way in which they.
than Pittsburg. Coffeyville placed closed out the gridiron affairs of
eight with th'@ Dragons having the1tyear.
seven named to the'mythical squad..
Back
This is truly an honor to all the Hawley, Pittsburg
Back
boys named and, PHS should be Roche, Parsons
Back
proud of her members on the squad. Smith, Parsons
. Bachelder, Coffeyville
Back
First Team
Walthall,- Coffeyville
Back
~layer
Team
Position
Honorable Mention
Everett Williams, Columbus End
Ends-Chalker, Parsons; Peters,
Paul Crandall, Coffeyville ._.. End
Pittsburg.
Chester Gross, Independence Tackle
Tackles-Swaney, Chanute; Van~
Francis Macheers, Pittsburg Tackle
derhoof and McGehee, Coffeyville;
Bill Bromley, Coffeyville
' Guard
Johnson, Fort Scott.
Leo Mason, Fort Scott
Guard
Guards-Hendrick, Independence'
Bob Rhyne, Fort Scott
Centel'
Brown, Fort Scott.
Albert Mulliken, Columbus .. QB
Center-Middleton, lola.
,Don Stroud, Chanute
HB
Backs-Peterman, Pi'ttsburg; KOllrTed Montgomel!y, 'Pi'ttsburg HB
.kous, Independence; Phillips and
Don Lee, Coffeyville
FE
Eddington, Columbus; George, CofSecond Team
~eyville.
Wilson, Pittsburg .. _.............. End
'Pruitt, Independence
End
. For the latest
Tipton, Coffeyville
Tackle
in UNIQUE
Meeker, Columbus
Tackle
Christmas gifts
Duroni, . Parsons
Guard
Troxel, Pi,ttsburg
Guard
Arnold, Independence
Center
204 S. Bdwy.
Toohey; Fort Scott
Back

Snider's Hardware

White Converse Basketball Shoes

$5.19

$6.50

Bowlus School Supply
10~5

North Broadway

PURE

FINE CAKES

and

PASTRIES
423 N. Bdwy
Phone 263

::

Just a reminder that Protraits made
from your school pictures make Excellent

And

it~s

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
not too early to sta_rt thinking about it.

'"

Zettl Bakeries

-

10"'"

...... ""'0111' 01 ... CM".cCK"

Th'e

Coca~Cola' Bottli~g

co.,,,,, ..,
Company

at-

MILLER'S
506 1'{orth Broadway

Get a Head Start on Success

Phone 1265

•

PERKY PHELAN

RENT A GOOD
Late Model Royals
With Magic Marg~n

TYPEWRITER
I

I~
I

• Late Model Underwoods

SAYS:
GO TO

A. O~ForWheeler's
the Best in
WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND
. VARNISHES
604 North Broadway
Phone 342

307 So.

dwy

Phone 177

Stretch for Luck .
Pause. for a Coke

DE'LIGHT

off at noon Friday, after we are'
at press.
These games have been interesting both to the players and to
the people watching s'o no mattel'
who wins _everyane is ,assured of
an extra special interesting game
to watch.

D,ragons Finish
Gridiron Season

NEW PORTABLES
CASH OR TERMS

B. M. Gragg ·Typewriter Co.
Phone-1257

113 West 5th.

/

May ard Angwin'

I

Typewriters Sold and
Repaired.

Phone

271

